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A Live Pai'Ek is a Live Town. See
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George Pit.vam, Editor and Manager.

Smith 6 Molony
Cany the Strongest Litie of

High Cut Boots
at the best prices in Southern Oregon
Buv now, for you will need them '

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in tin Postoffice at
Medford, Oregon.

BargainsSUBSCRIPTION JtAT.ES.
One mouth, by mail or carrier $0.flo On rear, by muil $5.00

Don't look through other people's glasses. Look for yourself. Yon don't need

magnifying lenses when looking tit the in. They're bivf enough.

See Our Window

MAW DorilTFl I. STATES.

To elect, a jiresident: and it of the United
Stales in the next electoral college 2 12 votes will be re-

quired. The New York Herald indicates the uncertainties
of the present contest in the following classification of
doubtful slates, with the number of electoral votes of each :

Colorado (:n, Indiana (1.1). Maryland (). Miiiili-aoll- (11). .Montana

II), .Vbriiska (). N. w York (.ill). I'tali '('!;. South D:ik.Jta (4). Wis-

consin (l.'t. ami W.-- Virginia (7).

Thus 111 electoral votes are classed as doubtful out of

a total of IS:!. In addition to these, the Herald says, there
are possibilities of "surprises" from California. Nevada,
North Dakota, Ohio. Oregon and Rhode Island, which it

classes as "reasonably sure"' for the republican ticket.
I!ut the residents of Oregon and California are not so

certain as to the Herald's conclusion.
The Herald is not advocating- the election of either

ticket, but simply treating ihe situation from :i news stand-

point. And, although classifications of this kind are not

GERMAN EDITOE IS PUT Reduced Bates to San rrsnclsco. Round
IN HASKELL'S PLACE j I

Account the Com-
NEW YORK. Sept. 2H. Herman Kid-- inerciol Congress to be held in San

tier, of the foremost German-Amer-- i Francisco October 6 to 10, the Southern
Pacific will sell tickets for the roundril l of the country, lias been

: 'i enled It v Chairman Mack of the

10-11- ). sacks of Rolled Oats, cut from
40c to, cash . .350

Bishop's 35c Jellys, mow, glass. ..25
Paragon 15c Jellys, now, glass. .Up
Preferred stock Preserves cut from

:15c per glass to .25p
Kingsburv's Jams cut from 25c to

cost ." W
"Cream of Wheat" cut. from 20c the

package to 1V
"Violet" Oats cut from 15c or two

packages for 25c to Up
Save 10c on a sack of hard wheat

flour; our leader, " Webt'oot." cut from
$1.50 per sack to 9140

" Kingston! " 15c Corn Starch cut to,
per package .Up

" Kingsf'ord's Silver (iloss Starch cut
from 15c per packages to. . . .12?

"Riverside" 15c or two for 25c Corn
Starch now Up

"Swift's I'ride," the coining laundry
soap, sells (i liars for 25?

We are closing out our "Venetian"
Fancy Toilet Soaps; former price 25c
for box of three ; now, per box . . . . 18i

Our patent coffee pulverizer is the
latest thing in coffee mills. It reduces
the coffee beans to a powder and thus
makes anv grade make much more cof- -

fee. .itiSlEI
Remember we are giving away free

sample packages of Dr. Price's Jelly
Dessert to introduce it.

On Cottolene, "nature's gift from
the sunny south," we save you 5c on
the small cans, and 10c on the medium
cans.

"On Diamond A" tomatoes, "Golf
Queen "Sugar Corn and Toke Point oys-

ters; we have cut the price from 35c or
two for 25c to straight 10
Mayflower "White Ooats, in sacks, cut
from 40c to, cash 35p

"Pearls of Wheat" is the heart of the
wheat, as is "Cream of Wheat," but
sells in the same weight packages for
15c or two packages for 25c

trip at a fare and , Bale date
October 3 and 4, continuous paasage in
both directions, final return limit 29

days front date of sale. Further par-
ticulars at the depot. 167

li rnoenttic national committee us trens
rei of the commit tee, to succeed Gov

ernor I'. N. Haskell of Oklahoma, who

resigned of the charges
brought regarding; his affiliation with Mdfo "ribnns, Sc fr msatk.

Why Not Iron in Comfort?
No reason to be uncomfortable in a

hot, stuffy kitchen.

the Standard Oil company.
In seleeting Itidder, Chairman Mack

a. ted on express orders from W. J.

Itryan. Kidder will at unco take hold

of collecting campaign funds for the
democratic national committee.

of great value, the Herald's calculations show that tin
result of the election is doubtful.

In order that readers who may wish may make theii
own deductions, the followini; uroiiiiinus of the states are

You can take your Eleofj-i- Iron to
auy part of the house where there is
a light socket.

WORK IS RESUMED
ON OLD ROSS MINE

IIOI.II llll. I.. Sept. i;S. George L.
McCI.-lla- has a crew of meu at work
this week pumping; the water out of the

Id Ross mine, on ltlackweli. prepara

An extension cord from the kitchen
light will enable you to use it on the
porch.

given :

Eastern stale Coiineetieiit 7, lie lauare Maim- fi, Maryland S,

.MasMarlnisottH III, New llainp-diir- 1. CJ. Xew Vork .'(it, Oliio
--':!. Pennsylvania .".I. HIi.mI,- Island I. Vermont 4; total 1(1".

Southern Mat" Alabama II, Arkanr-a- - It. Florida i. U.ort,'ia I:t.

Kentueky Dl, Louisiana !. M isi.sip j,i o, .,,rtli Carolina -. Sueth Car
olinil II, Tennessee l'.'. Texas IS, Virginia -. Wr. Virginia 7; total 140.

Western states Colorado o. I.lalio Illinois -- 7. Indiana lo. Iowa
l:i. Kansas in. Michigan II. .Min n...ta II. Missouri M. Montana X
Nebraska S, Nevada X North Dakota I. South Dakota 4. I'tah :i. Wis
eonsin KI. Wyoming .'(, Itklnlioiua 7. total 4.

I'aeifir const 1". Diroon 4. Washington .": totnl lit.

Bryan is sure of the southern state and may win with

ADD IT UP
In adding this little list up you wil 1 find the former or credit, total to he $5.45, and
the present, cash figure to total $4.40, or you would save $1.05 should you buy this
list. This means a saving of over one-firt- h, or 20 per cent, in the face of such evi-

dence, does it pav to buv grocer ies of us for cash?

MILLER & EWBANK
Cash Grocers

lory commencing work ution the1

i.me. The Ross mine, which iR now
the property of .1. .1. Ilouck. was at one
tune one of the tiest paying projs-rtie-

in this district and it is supposed that
'.I.- still carries some of its val-

Telephone Main 855 and hard an
Klectrie Iron sent you on one week's
free trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to Condor Water Power Co.

Office 206 West Seventh St.,
Opposite Big Electric Sign.out New York by pluralities in a number of western states.

However, a number of democratic leaders are predicting

Reduced Rates to Livestock Show.
The Pacific .National Fair and Lico--to'-

show will be held in Portland
rffptcmlier 21nt to September 26th.
(found trip tickets will be sold at a
fare nnd a third for this event, tickets
litfiii-- on sale Sept ember 21, good to

lhat he will receive New York's :!!) electoral votes.

TIMEreturn until September 2. Further par
ticulars at the depot. 103

Anybody wishing a nice, new
once property, IttOxl'tO feet big, with

lawn, fruit and ornamental trees, lo- -

an and strawberries, modern in every
way and located on the best street in KTDFOID, ORSOOW M.

.1 PA I' Klt'S PA Iff IX PltOMOTlOX WOltK.
John S. ( 'haiiibers in the Sacramento lice has much of

interest to say regarding a newspaper's part in promotion
work, which lias been often proven to be true. He says:

"Publicity being essential to the success of promotion
work on anything like a large scale, it goes without saying
that the part to be played by printers' ink must be given
a conspicuous place in the consideration of such projects.

"'While it is true that outside mediums must be utilized
to a greater or lcs extent in reaching the buying public.

Mt'dford, should address P. O. Box
.72. 105

Is ail important matter in the transac-

tion of business. Business men realize
th I'onvenienpe and afferd--

in paying by check.
A check account with the Jackson

County Bank gives you the advantage
of prompt aid obliging service.

Safe deposit boles to rent, $4 per
ytar and up.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.
W. I. VAWTEK, President
O. K. MNDLEY, Cashier

LOCAL MARKET.
The fololwing quotations are an im

partial report of the prices paid by Med- -

Btau Depositary.
CAPITAL AND 8TTKPLUS

fllt.OOO.M

Notice to Water
Consumers

WATER MAY BK I'SEl) FOR 1RKT0A-TlO- X

AT A L j HOt'RS UNTIL ORDER- -

ED OTHERWISE
By order of the

WATER COMMITTEE.

ord dealers:
Wheat 8.1c per bushel.
Flour $.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.
Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per ewt.
Hutter 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Boaus fie per peund.
Eggs '22c per deten.
Sua- r- $6.60 per ewt.

Turkeys 13c per peuad.
Hams 12c per pound.
Hhoulderr 10c per pouud.

You Want

To Be Swell

And

Up-to-D- ate

September '21, .

I f you have lost or found
anything, need work, or have
something to sell, it doesn't
matter what you want is, try
a Want Ad in The Tribune.

there is an important work that no agency can do as well
as can the local newspa icr. It reaches not only home read-ei-- s

with its reports of local development enterprises, but
also the people of neighboring districts, the papers of
which copy such accounts not only as matters of news, but
also as indicative of the slate's general progress. Such
issues, too, are frequently, given wide outside distribution
by promotion workers, and often local publications are
sent regularly to territories from which it is hoped to at-

tract settlers.
" It frequently happens, also, that a man contemplating

buying a homo in a new state w ill subscribe for the papers
of such sections as may have been suggested to him. with
the object in view of obtaining from their varied columns
more information of both a general and detail character
than he is likely to get from the partisan statements of a

selling agent or an advertisement, or the necessarilv in-

complete reports procurable from private sources."
From this brief outline, a partial realization of the

value of local newspapers iji advancing development pro-
jects may he obtained. This is not to say they all measure
up to the requirements of the situation. few do. lint
tin4 majority fall short, some of them very much so. Hut
even the papers that slight their opportunities the most
do good to an extent, small as it may be that they take ad-

vantage of them.

and yet you want always to apply that, same
good judgment to purchases of city proper-
ty which will enable you to

Cash Up At A Profit
should you desire to do so. Why not aid
your own good judgment by invoking emr
knowledge of local values f We hare the
best list of city property we have ever had.
ami air confident we can fit you out.

Rogue River Land

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR OOMDVXY
I'H ONE 221)1.

Window Km,...,. Osk Veneered Doors, with Hcvid Plat,. ,rn.J in ,ock rh,.Off,. Hitur d .11 k,d, of Planing Mill Work, including Turned Work'
ami Grills.

F STREET, BETWEKS SIXTH AXD S KVEXTH STREETS.

J. E. ENVART.Prcsid ent.
J. A. PERRY, Vice President.

.JOHN S. ORT-It-. I'asliior.
W. B. JACKOS. An i Of.hier.SMOH I'KRFKCTIOX

The Medford National BankCompany
KXIUBIT BUILDING.

Senator (lore i;is been accorded iai u'c and enthusiastic
audiences tlirotnjioiii (licoii: ,unl it is well, lie is an
orator of the old school, w bo soars into realms of cloiUcnce
and who is at the same t iine logical. Although handicapped
by the loss of Iih cyc-iuh- t. his life is a shilling example
of the man whom neither mN fort unc or lack of opportiuiit v

MEDFORD

S many of tin- - ilcdvts in sh(K--s,

Mull :in liri'.ikiliK ilown of txix
I'K- - ami lurl cimtilcr. ripping
ot tiU"hin;, etc.. whit.il prove a
I'onM.mt sonnv of .itmoy.inoe, as
will .i a (Illinium lo t lio slioc,
K'Milt from lack of piopvr i

M tin details of construction.

MEDFORD. OR.

CAPITAL 50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

If You Willcan keep down. While he has a natural gift of oratorv, it:
is backed up by an intellect which aids him to roll forth
facts politically which compel his hearers to ponder long
over his remarks. At the national democratic convention j

foeui your on tha iwall made to
order Suits wt art offering, jou will
rfilitf at on that ther art tie
tional Talua. Ytu will Kat over ffcc
nundrrd diffeMnt luitaj htm fom
wbifh U uaM a iia(in. P m44 A Private Boarding andMilitary

jHILL
nis eioiiieiice ciealeii siidi a Inrore that proceed uiu's were
stopped for an hour. Senator lore is an orator it is worth
going a long way to hear, and it is much to l( regretted
lhat arrangements could not perfect!., hr
might have stopi d in Medford.

Acaoemy Day School for Bnvs
tut Jtemtuf u4

(kts

i in.i.lr with the m. tt e.rrfnt htu-ttnv

h. uniform cxivllt-tu- of con-M- t

tm .KMitrs you of its etTtcvl

Van Dyke's
ww, nrm.ort and academic ilepartmems. roll.ve

lSrt,1'""',"8- 1r,"i,,a' :W -',- en;"0in
and retain, Ko,l bov,M t- - ota.rs. Tall term begin, e,ber 1.1. Make re'erv.

,- -" raeancies. Catalog,,, application to the

tajaJ,.MM,,Ml(MlMM

W. W. EIFERTouu TELEc.it butts-i- s nr.vF.ivui nr
telegraph MMnBtS (QVttmMfoj

9 o


